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V.D.M. SCHOOL, JASSOWALA 
CLASS VI / SESSION 2023-24 

 

 SUMMER HOLIDAYS' ENGAGEMENT 
 
 

“Creativity is seeing what others see and thinking what no one else ever thought.” – 
Albert Einstein 

GUIDELINES: 
1. The work should be creatively and aesthetically done and authentic. 
2. Use the items which are easily available at home (wherever required). 
3. All the work should be done in the Project File (Spiral). 
4. Revise all the topics covered in the classes. 

 
 

 
INTEGRATED LEARNING 

Integration is nothing but your complete connection with your learning 
Under the guidelines of CBSE this year National Capital Delhi has been paired with Andaman and 

Nicobar Islands and Lakshadweep under Ek Bharat, Shreshtha Bharat programme for a wholesome 
consolidated learning about our magnificent Island groups. 

S. No. SUBJECT HOLIDAYS' ENGAGEMENT 

1. English a. Create a poster on ‘Women: The pillar of strength’. Choose any woman from 
sports,business or from any other field. You can either use A3 or A4 size sheet. 

b. Write a short interesting story imagining your recent visit on an island in about 100 
words. You can paste pictures also. 

2. Hindi 1 आप अपनी क ा के सहपािठय  के साथ ल ीप क  सरै पर जाना चाहत ेह एवं वहा ँक  सं कृित के िवषय म
जानकारी एकि त करना चाहते ह सरै पर जानेके िलए अपन े िव ालय क  धानाचाया जी स ेअनमिुत लेने हतेु

ाथना प  िलिखए   

2 लड़का-लड़क  एक समान िवषय पर ए-4 साइज़ शीट पर एक िव ापन तयार क िजए  

 

3. Science a.Collect information about different ways of generating electricity and paste suitable 
pictures.Also mention which of them are renewable sources of energy. 
b. Prepare a diet chart to provide a balanced diet to a twelve year old child. The diet 
chart should include food items which are not expensive and are commonly available 
in your area. Paste the pictures or draw diagrams of the food items you will mention. 
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4. Mathematics The Andaman and Nicobar islands consist of two island groups, the Andaman Islands 
and the Nicobar Islands, separated by the 150 km wide Ten Degree Channel.A 
multi-development project worth Rs 72,500 crore will be implemented soon on these 
islands. The project has a Rs.3,545 crore shipment port at Galathea Bay. The project 
also involves the cutting of nearly 1 million trees.The projected increase of the 
population of Great Nicobar to 350000 leads to the destruction of the Adivasi culture 
and lives. 
1) On the basis of above information about Andaman and Nicobar Islands, 
answer the following: 
a) Convert 150 km into Centimeters. 
b) Solve it as per instructions given below:- 
*1 million is equivalent to which of the following: 
(a) 100 thousands (b) 1000 thousands (c) 10 thousands (d) 1 crore 
*Insert Commas and write the number name according to the International numeral 
system for 354500000. 
c) Write the difference between the place value of 5 in 350000 and 72500 

 
2) Show some creativity :- Make a 3-D number line and attach it in your HHW 
Project File. (Shape or design may vary as per your creativity or ideas) 
Reference :- https://youtu.be/DTZMfc64AUs 

5. Social 
Science 

“Experience, travel - these are an education in themselves.” - Euripides 

a.Prepare a menu card of the diverse delicacies relished by the people of Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands and Lakshadweep. 

b.Write a diary entry on your feelings as you faced gender based discriminatory 
behavior and attitude in the society. Suggest ways to solve this problem. 

6. Sanskrit अडमान और िनकोबार ीप समह क  सं कृित से संबंिधत कोई पाँच िच  अपनी उ रपि त का म  
बनाइए अथवा िचपकाइए तथा उनके नाम सं कृत म िलिखए 
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7. Computers “Technology can become wings that will allow the educational world to 

fly farther and faster than ever before – if we allow it” 

Assume that your School is organizing an Information Technology Fest. 

Make an invitation E - Card to invite other schools which should include: 

* Name of the Event “TECH FARRAGO 2023”, Day , Date, Time & Venue, Names of 
the Schools participating, Chief Guests, Highlights of the Events.( The students can 
choose the details according to their own choice). 

 
Platform to be used: Ms word or any digital platform like Canva. 

 
Note- Min. 2 pages 

Page 1 - Invitation page with Logo - GD Goenka Public School Model Town 
invites you for their annual tech event - .... 

 
With date and a tagline/ Theme 
Page 2- List of events and other details 
Students need to submit the printout of the Same.(Preferable Size-A3) 

 
8. 

 
Art 

Education 

"Art is not what you see but what you make others see."- Edgar Degas 

SAVE OUR WONDER LIQUID - A Sustainable Development Goal 

Research and make an imaginative doodle drawing on the most affected zones of 
oceans and other water bodies with pollution around Andaman & Nicobar Islands and 
Lakshadweep . You can also depict the reasons and give ideas to conserve underwater 
ecosystems. 

 

Reaθ…… 

READING TIPS TO DEVELOP GOOD READING HABIT 
 

❖ Make reading a daily habit 
❖ Create a reading space 
❖ Read newspaper daily 
❖ Re-read favorite books 
❖ Read the books of your level and interest 
❖ Keep a dictionary and search the difficult words 

TITLE: Great stories for children by Ruskin Bond 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JacMMlRK-NkSl0u5W7Vx428vSkeoVpQa/view?usp=sharing 

TITLE: Kaam aur Jyada Kaam (Hindi story) 

https://ia803404.us.archive.org/1/items/kaam-aur-kaam-h/kaam-aur-kaam-%20H.pdf 

Le9’c 


